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GNSS

Generol

of sotellite bosed novigotion provides significont improvement in
novigotion performonce which is ovoiloble to oircroft of oll types. While
Performonce Bosed Novigotion in generol is not dependent upon sotellite

The odvent

novigotion the benefits ovoiloble wilhin the PBN concept ore muliiplied by lhe use
of GNSS.
It is not within the scope of this Hondbook to cover the bosics of GNSS novigotion

ond it is ossumed thot reoders hove or will obtoin knowledge ond iroining

in

sotellite bosed novigotion principles ond proctice.
The discussion of sotellite novigotion will be reloled io specific elements of sotellite
bosed novigoTion thot ore relevoni to PBN operolionol opprovols.
GNSS systems ronge from stond-olone receivers, now in generol use in generol
oviotion to Flighi Monogement Systems incorporoting IRS systems updoted by
GNSS. Whotever the instollotion, The novigotion copobility of GNSS is excellenT,
ond ihere is litile voriotion in the positioning occurocy ocross the vorious types of

inslollotion. However there ore consideroble differences in funclionolity, cockpit
disploys. integrity monitoring, olerting ond other chorocteristics thot must be
considered in the operotionol opprovol, depending upon the poriiculor
novigoiion specificoiion.
Les paramètres requis sont mânquânts ou erronés'

4.2

Moniforing ond olerling

An IFR GNSS novigotion receiver incorporoies by design o system to moniior the
posiiioning performonce ond to provide on olert to lhe operoting crew when the
minimum requirements oppropriole lo the desired novigotion performonce is nol
ovoiloble. Consequently o GNSS novigotion system quolifies os on RNP novigotion
system os it is oble to provide the necessory on boord performonce monltoring
ond olerting functions. However, lhe monitoring ond olerting funcïion of the
novigotion system olone is insufficient for RNP opplicolions. ond FTE musl olso be
monitored. A number of oircrofl equipped with GNSS foil to meet the monitoring
requirements for RNP becouse of o lock of copobility for the crew 1o monitor crossirock deviotion.

the PBN Monuol, mony operotions utilising GNSS were clossified os RNAV
operotions, such os RNAV {GNSS) opprooch procedures. In order to be consistenl
wiih ihe PBN Monuol definition of RNP, RNAV (GNSS) procedures ore now clossified
os RNP APCH procedures, os they fulfil the on-boord performonce monitoring ond
Prior To

olerting requirements ossocioted with RNP sysiems.
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Accurocy

The positioning occurocy of GNSS signol in spoce is dependeni upon the sotellite
constellotion ond is generolly independeni of the oircroft systems. Positioning

o

significoni omount of doto hos now been
occumuloted which demonstrotes thot unougmented GNSS is oble to provide
occurocy meosured in melres with o high degree of ovoilobility over much of the

occurocy is excellent ond
eorth's surfoce.

Whilst PBN Monuol novigotion specificotions moy contoin on occurocy
requirement specified os o 95% probobilily, when GNSS is used, the underlying
occurocy is independenT of ihe novigotion specificotion requirement. An oircrofl
equipped with GNSS ond opproved for operotions ot o porticulor RNP level e.g.
RNP 0.3 is copoble of no less occurote novigotion when operoting to onother
novigotion specificolion such os RNP

I

.

ll should be recognised thot when GNSS is ovoiloble novigoiion position occurocy

remoins high irrespective of the porliculor operotion. However it should olso be
noted thot occurocy is only one considerotion in regord to o PBN operotion ond
other fociors moy limit the opproved operotionol copobiliiy.

4.4

Inlegfily Monifodng

All IFR loterol novigotion sysiems, both conveniionol ond performonce bosed, ore
required to meet siondords for iniegrity. lntegrity represents the trust thot we ploce
in the obility of the system io provide novigoiion informolion ihoi is not misleoding.
Whilsi o novigotion system moy provide occurote guidonce, in oviotion we require
ossuronce thot the guidonce is volid under oll reosonoble circumslonces ond
vorious meons hove been implemented to provide thot ossuronce.
Integrity for conventionol novigoiion oids is indicoted by Ihe obsence of o worning
flog on o VOR or ILS indicoior, or the presence of the Morse ident when using on
ADF. For GNSS systems o loss of integrity ovoilobility is indicoted by on onnunciotion
(in vorious forms) disployed to the flighT crew.

employ o voriety of methods to monitor Ihe inlegriiy of the
novigotion soluiion, the most bosic being Receiver Autonomous Integrity
Monitoring or RAIM. This type of monitoring system is generolly ossocioted with
GNSS systems

(but not limited to) stond-olone generol oviotion receivers. Other types of iniegrity
monitoring include proprietory hybrid systems which integrote inertiol novigotion
with GNSS positioning to provide high levels of ovoilobiliiy of novigotion with
integrity.
Unfortunotely the term RAIM is erroneously used to describe integrily systems in
generol, ond this con leod to some misconceptions of the role ond opplicolion of
integrity monitoring to performonce bosed novigotion.
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